
Episode 5 Bird List: A Jubilant Riot of Music

Prepared by Bob Sundstrom

3:47   Northern Cardinal begins singing; at least two different cardinals singing

4:13   Barred Owl vocalizations begin, much of them a duet or pair set of calls

4:30   Barred Owl duet now louder, Northern Cardinals singing in background

5:30   Northern Cardinal song becomes louder, and cardinal song continues through good part of sound mix

5:55 Barred Owl pair begin loud, raucous hooting, informally known as “monkey call”

7:05 White-throated Sparrow loud, metallic call note, followed by song beginning at 7:10, behind louder  
 cardinal song in soundscape

8:12 Wild Turkey call (“gobble”); occurs sporadically later, often masked by louder bird voices [mix of  
 voices continues, including: Northern Cardinal, White-throated Sparrow, Barred Owl, and frog(s)  
 giving single husky buzz]

11:47 Eastern Towhee begins singing; Northern Cardinal, White-throated Sparrow, and  occasionally  
 Barred Owl continue in soundscape

13:02 Canada Geese calling (“honking”)

13:12 Woodpecker drumming begins; two different woodpeckers drumming with different resonance  
 (at least one of them is a Red-bellied Woodpecker, based on later vocalizations in same context).

13:30 Carolina Wren song becomes part of complex sound mix, never quite as loud as voices in forefront

13:44 White-eyed Vireo song begins

13:47 Hooded Warbler song begins

14:01 Northern Parula song begins

[new blend of voices which now includes the above mentioned wren, vireo, two warblers, drumming  
woodpecker(s), as well as continued cardinal and sparrow, occasionally Barred Owl deep in background]

14:54 Red-bellied Woodpecker vocalizations begin

16:29 Prothonotary Warbler song begins; heard again sporadically

17:05 Red-eyed Vireo sings briefly
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17:25 Summer Tanager clicking call notes heard briefly

18:19 Distant Yellow-breasted Chat begins singing; continues on and off to end of recording

19:00 Mourning Dove cooing calls begin, continuing through rest of recording in background

19:13 Yellow-bellied Sapsucker drums (syncopated, rhythmic drumming sound); a heavier, typical rolling  
 woodpecker drum is also heard

19:40 Red-bellied Woodpecker calls again

20:04 First faint Wood Thrush song notes

[flute-like notes of Wood Thrush now join chorus mix of Mourning Doves, loud warbling song of  
Carolina Wren, Yellow-breasted Chat, woodpeckers]

21:00 Distant Tufted Titmouse song in background begins

21:50 Great Blue Heron vocalization (guttural squawk)

22:00 Yellow-billed Cuckoo calls, occasionally thereafter

22:02 Loud woodpecker drumming

22:15 Red-bellied Woodpecker calls again, louder; sporadically after

25:42 Great Blue Heron vocalization again

25:54 Louder calls from Yellow-billed Cuckoo
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